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No. VI. 

ON P2UISEXCE. 

'rht.- substantive pi*udeme imports the 
applicstion of wisdo.ni t o  practice. Now 
tirise inen in  all ages: have reckosed it a 
chief point of wisdom, to make a right esti- 
mtite of the g o d s  and evils of life. They 
have laboured to cfiscovkr the errors of'the 
lnultifude an this importatit p i a t ,  and to 
warn cJtlic?rs against theul. 

 he +ni~ lns  which we form have, no 
ctoubt, great influence upon what we ac- 
c o u t ~ t  the good things, or the ev i l  things of 
life. The same station or conditiou in life 
may make one tnan happy and another 
n?iserabIe. Some riieii are wretched through 
life, from vain fears, and anxious desires, 
groundcd solely on wrong opiuions; wliilsi 
others are entirely esciIipi frcirn these 
groundless anxieties. Or1 the other hand, 
what, of the common ills of life, sinks 
out! "into despair and absollite misery, 
reuses the virtue an$ magnanimit-y of ano. 
thy, who hears it tlie 
and' as the discipline of a w 
Father i n  Heaven.' He r 
adversity, and is made wiser and better bg 
it, and consequently happier. 

It is, therefore, of the last importance, i n  
the conduct uf !ifc, to have just opinioti~ 
with respect'to good and evil; and surelj 
I t  is the province ofreason,to correct w o n :  
opinions, and to lead us into diose that art 

j u s t  and true. 
Often the indolence of our minds, a d  

:he force uT our aniinal passions and appe. 
tites draw us one way, while a regard t c  
what is good on the whole would lead uz 
iu a quite coritrarg direction. The prudenl 
man will suppress and reject those anima 
incrtives, and be guided by such rationa 

. views as are presenteE.to. ,his understand, 
ing. T o  prefer. a'greater good, althougl 

..distant, to a less that is present; t o  choost 
a present evil, in  order to  avoid a greatei 
evil, or to obtain a greater good, is, in thc 
p b  ament of all men, prudent'and reasona 

le conduct; and when a man acts a contra 
ry' part, he is universaiiy condemned a! 
acting fool ish1 J aiid unreason ably. 

'l'hat a due regard'to what is best for u 
;n the ,whole, in an enlightened mind, i s  i 

, sublime idea, and leads to the practice o 
ma'ny virtues, we may argue froiii the uni 
versa1 desire manifested 'for those for whon 
we.. have the strongest afi'ection. Whei 
ju4ging for ourselves, our passions, appe 
ti+, and prejudices frequently bias ou 
minds, and are apt to 1e.ad us  froin the rigli 
tiack into visionary 'regions of delight; hu 
when judging for others, that bias is re 
moved, and those delusive phantoms of .th 
iriiagination vanish '6, as the .base!ess fabri 
of a dream." It is then,'- arid then only 

Now, what would a wise man wish as th 
greatest good for a son, or a friend whoti 
he loved? Is i t  that he should spend his lif 
in  a constant round of sensual and frivolou 
delights, and fare sumptuously every day 
No, surely; he wouid wish hirn to be a niai 
of real virtu& and worth., He might, anc 
ought indeed, to wish him an honourabl 
station ir? life; but orr!y with-this condition 
that he acquit himself honourably in it, arsc 
acquire a just reputation by being useful t 
his coutmy. arid to mankiud. Ne W O U I I  
be far bettw pleased to see hitn honourabl. 

. undergoing all the labours and dangers c 
Hercu!es, than to doze away life on the la 
of pleasure v i t b  SardanapaIus. 

Such, it is believed, is the wish of ever. 
man of understanding for those to  &horn I-r 
i s  strongly attached. This line oT cuiiducl 
therefore, he judges best for him on t h  
wlioie, Ant1 if we judge otherwise for our 
selvcs, i t  is because our minds are not dul- 
eiilightened, and because our judgment 
are perverted by -animal passions and de 
sires, arid itp the glare of external wealt 
and splenclour. 

i he right application of this pvinciple t 
c,i!r c o ~ ~ d l : z t ,  r*i.ql.iires cn extcngive pwsprc: 

' t h a t  we judge impartially. 

.. 

f human l i fe ,  and a correct judgment and 
stimate of its gootls a id  evils, with res- 
ect to'their intrinsic worth aid dignity, 
wir constancy and duration, and their at- 
tiniitleness; it i s  therefore illy suited to 

reat ?xi!!: d maqkirid. He is a wise man 
;deed, i f  a;? szch mzn exist n!! earth, 
tho percclves in evecy instance, or even 
I every important instance, what is best 
r tittest for him on the whole. 

l'he observation and advice of Solomon 
re worthy of our utmost attention. 
"C'isdorn is the principal thing, therefore 

et  wisdomj and with all thy getting, get 
iiderstnnding." Pursue the path to which 
~iscloiii pointeth as the great end of life; as 
2adiiig to the highest dignity, and greatest 
lory of man. A i d  in the pursuit exert all 
lie powers uf you y uaderstantii ng,-antf cit i I 
u your aid all tile sc,ienrific~cquirerrlents 
rithin your reach, in discovering the direct 
lath, atid the surest means uf attaining ari 
rid so desireable. 

There can he little doubt h u t  what the 
Iriiiciple of prudence!, or a regard to our 
nood on the whole Ieads directly to the 
jrtues of tensperance and fortitude; arid as 
here are inany benevolent arections plant- 
d in our constitution, whose exertions 
1lilke a capitai part of our good anif eijjijj-- 
nent; this principle niay lead 'us also! 
iiough more indirectly, to the practice of 
ustice, Iiumanity, and the social virtues. 
h-tainly,  l imwer ,  a regard to our own 
po'd caiiriot? of itself, produce any benevo- 
ent aff'ection. Aod it is seldom we see 
nen ,  who are actuated in all their conduct 
by this principle, exhibit any strong marks 
ienevcilence. But if such affections be a 
)art of  our constitution, and ifthe exercise 
dtheni make a capital part of our happi- 
less, a regard to our  own good ought t a  
e a i  U A  to cultivate antl exercise them, as 
tvery benevolent affection makes the p o d  
I f  others, coutribute to our own happiness, 

Enough perhaps has now been said tc 
[ive tlje attentive reader some correct no. 
ions'of that principle .of action, which w c  
lave called a regard to our good -on tlp 
ivhole, arid which enables the inan who pur. 
me5 i t  to ovei.come the irregularity of h i s  
minial desires, passi.ons and appetites: ;ind 
o entitle hirn to the character of a prurleni 
nan. W e  have called it a rational princi. 
de, as it is aot discoverable in  any other 
;han rational beings: but it wil l  hereatlei 
tppear that i t  is irot so direct and safe, no1 
Ioes it yield so much satisfaction, as aiio. 
her  principle, by wliich dependent and 
iccountable beings ought to be governed. 
L sense of duty, or submission to tile au. 
:hority oftlie divine Iegislator. 

h f o r e  I conclude this nuiiiber, I ask tljt 
udulgence of inakihg a few observatioiii 
'nore particuiarly addressed t o  the young 
md rising generation. I n  order to beconir 
.ither prucfent or $vise sotile iinprovemeni 
d t h e  intellectual aiid mora1,faculties is ne 
cessary, atid for this purpose scientific pur 
suits recommend themselves to ail aspiring 
or gdod mind.  Every kind of knowledg 
is valuable, but some of the sciences have i 

iiiore pa;.ticu!zr and salutary effect upoi 
the m i d ,  qs they iniprove and enlarge t h  
objects of contemplation, afford a fuller anc 
more correct estimate of characters, and o 
the. comparative value of the various object 
o f  pursuit in life. It wil l  be found that a1 
increase of knowledg? i s  improvement ti 
the understanding. 1 he more the spherc 
of knowledge is enlarged, the greater nuni  
ber of objects tllat are correctly presentee 
to its view, especially whtn those ohject 
are of intrinsic value, the more mnst thosl 
rational powers which are the glory-of man 
be in the course of attaining their pope  
strength and maturity. 

Science and wisdom have al,wsys heel 
represented as seated' on'a liill oPdificul 
access. Their vo taries'm u s t labour, strive 
and even agonize, in"order to attain tlrein 
Nothing sublime or excelIeiit c ~ n  be attaw 
sd' in this world, without great attentioi 
and constant application. Idlefiess there 
fore, and the trifliiig away of time in  viiii 
amusements? must be the inost deadly .ban( 
to all human improvements. Ever.: t h i n k  
ing perso T i l l  acknowledge that itllenes 
i s  the i n o k r  of every sin, a i d  of ever' 
folly; and yet \ iow many pass a\viiy tiief 
time, during the most important period o 
life, i n  total idleness, or in those frivolous 
amuseiiien ts a id  en~ploymcafs that neither 
tend to invigorate their bqdies, nor iiicrease 
their store of useful Iknowledge. Let such 
i-erneinber, for it  is an iinpurtant 1 uth, tliat 
the idle inm is iii  evcry seiise tr i i f i  fwlisli 
and criminal. Every person is uiitler obli- 
gation to ernploy Iris 11iltur;ll Etculties ani! 
his advantages Sn the service of ~ t r c ~ ?  I!):; 
teliow rncn, t \ t : d  himself; b u t  the i J 1 L L . r :  aut1 

e $(it !&in- .D rrrinrinlg r. .--: -,.--, of action for tlie 

lie trifler fuifil none of these duties. '1'0 
b d  he is unfaithfu1,'to society useleas, per- 
aP9 pernicious, and shuts the door against 
11 improvement, and at  the same time 
pens i t  wide to every destructive folly, 
n d  thereby excludes himself frocl tIJe tg-ue 
njoytnents of pieasure, 
fihservaiion iil 'life has f~r!!is!!ed too ma- 

y laineatable instances of young men of 
ood natural capacities, and amiable dispo- 
ltions, that sunk themselves into the abyss 
f vice, ruined their coristitutions a11d 
rought on a preinature dissolu tion, frola 
idutgence in sloth, vain ar~usements, and 
*ifling company. Having some talent for 
;it and humour, their first anihition was to 
tiine amongst the gay and vain, inatten- 
ion to the great concerns of life followed, 
tnbarrassed circumstances, excessive 
rinking, and other concomitar~t evils 
rought about their ruin. If' tlie mintis of 
he young atid active ai-e ntbt eiitp'Ioyed i i i  
usiness, or some useful pursuit, they pie- 
entlg s ink  into a state of lethargy, or ah- 
olute vice. 'I'heg easily fill1 a prey to. eve- 
p allurement, and finally becoriie a pest 
nstead of ornament to wcieiy. Nor is 
t EoEcierit to be engage0 in some employ- 
nent, or reading, the employment wust be 
iscful, and the reading iinp~.ovi:ig itrid cii- 
Ig!:!e::inm +a the !ni!id; 'I'he evil of novel 3 -: 
eading, which has often been timeasonably 
:oiidetnned, consisteth generally, 110i; i l l  
he coiitatninating erect of  the inoral, for 
h a t  is mostly p o d ,  but in  the fascinating 
!fr'rct of the tale upon a young and urlript: 
nind. Kovels are too apt to lead theimagi- 
ion of the inexperienced into Airy regions, 
tnd to  excite a desire to IooIc forward with 
in overstrained anxiety fur the catastrophe 
t f '  the whole, or soiiie ofits episodes. Hence 
he mind becomes bewildered in delete- 
Wious state of inquietude, arid thereby un- 
ittecl for serious OF philosophical studies. 

Some parents imagine that if their ctiil- 
Iren avoid what the? term vulgar conipa- 
iy, antl move in fashionable circles, all is 
#ell: riay they will encooragz such inter- 
:ourse, iiowever trifling, under the notion 
hat i t  will give Y O U ~ J ~  penple confidence 
ind consequence in the fashionable world. 
Dut such persons should he adrnonished, 
hat  there is a high and fashionalile, as well 
i s  a low and debased vulgar. And although 
he former ilia? riot lead so directly to tle- 
[rading vices, yet it often proves more in- 
urious to the peace and happiness of socie- 
y. Aniusenient is necessary; it is redly a 
tsefuf part of'life; bu t  it sliould be inanl,y, 
nvigoratiq and innocent; and not iiidulg- 
:cl longer than is biecesszry for relaxation. 
Q proper impr(iveme~it of time, and an as- 
iiduous care to increase, hy every possible 
iieans, the sui11 of 1111 tnan happiness, \vi11 
)e found, on the whole, to proinote most 
:&iictualty, our highest individual happi- 
3ess. 4,iviI!, therefore, conclude, by admoc- 
shing the young of both sexes, to exercise 

everyactive power, both of body anti ininif, 
with which the bounty of their heavenly 
Enthei- hatli endued theiu, to sotne useful 
purpose. Either in the performance 01 
those avocations a!id duties c!flife, that are 
assigiied t l k n  'in their different stations; 01 
in .prepai-iiiq by study, and the practice ol 
every virtue for future usefulness and emi- 
nence. By t hus  doing y o u  wil l  secure to 
poursel yes the approbation of your own 
minds, receive the applauses of the wise 
and virtuous, and evince to all around ou 
that gourxharacters are not only iniaBle, 
but truly estinieble. dkl. 

i. 

--.le 

' For the Wa;hoigton Fhig. 

Mr.. E;?iCroJ", . 
THOUGETS' ON NEM'SPAYERS. 

LxTn.governmeut coristituted like-that 01 
the biiited States, where all political pow. 
cr emanates; fry111 the :people, i t  is .dl-itu. 
portatit, tha t  the pi:inciples of our admiraa 
tjle coiisti tufion,  the natural and acquired 
riglits of nation; .arid itidiv.iduals, the inte- 
gi-ity and qualification's of our rulers, their 
policy tonards foreign powers, and the 
wjsdotn anti propriety of their inunicipal 
regulqtions, should be tvell understood, and 
duly appreciated; and if  errors are disco. 
vered either in principle or praFtice, those 
errors, whether real or imagiijary, ought tc 
be cardidty stated, arid dispassionately 
considered, without resorting to  personal 
defamation, or invoking. the cvi: genius 01 
at1 over-ileaied party spit it,. E w - y  kind 01 
illformstion, calculatec!, to qualify each in- 
d i d  ual t I) j ii tlge coi-i-ec t lg o t' passi rig eve n t s  
and enable him to exercise Iris rights and 
privileges? as  a free ciiizeii, in R jurticiour; 
alld prudent  tiuiiiier, cannot be too widely 
ClifihsJpd. 'I'he sacred p A i t  irtil principle: 
~.ec,:guiserl by our cwrstitutionril ciinrter! 
t , y j : t  :G he inLfe!i!;!;v i i ~ i j ~ r v s ~ t ~ d  tin 1!:2 

\ 

~ 

ieart of every persuri i n  the cornniurAy ca- 
qable of unde~~standing; and as mankind, 
iwm carelessijess, or  deep inimersion in 
iusiness of a d i h e n t  nature, are prone to 
w e  sight of these fundmental principles 
if our independence, they have need oi be- 
cg often admonished, and reminded of 
.hern.-But how is a11 this oaluabie i r h r -  
nation to be spread among the peopje? an& 
IOW are those principles, so esbentiai to the 
preserv(ition of our liberties, t o  he inculci- 
,ell most successfull P I answer, thi-ciugh 
he inediuiri of a weli!coriducted, patriotic 
iewspaper. Newspapers are read by a 
greater number of persons in this count~:y~ 
!ban is generally believed, and read also 
~y many who l.eiid little else; certainly by 
iiuiiibers, iv!io otlierwise vvoultl for ever re- 
main lamentably ignorant of the geography 
uf wit- country, the genius of our govern- 
merrt, arid tlie general aif:nirs anti circum- 
3tiilictfs of tile riatiitti, with which every 
schoul-boy ought, to he acquainted. ,%niong 
these readers, there are too many, who 
place iniplicit reliarice on the correctness 
ut' every wind of doctrine that they tind 
ittlvocated l ~ y  a favourite editor, and cm- 
sequently imbibe t!ie partialities, prejudi- 
ces, and want of candour with respect to 
public iiieii and r:ieasures, which eharacter- 
izes too many of our public priats.-klow 
iiiiportant then is i t  that the t rus t  coiifrcied 

editor slioulcl be exerted for the pro &ahlic ulga- , 

tu, and influence possessed by, a 

tion of orthodox republican principle; and 
the ditfiision of ccwrect information; that 
they shrruld not, by a contrary course, lay 
before their readers 6' a stone of sturrihling 
and a rock of oflence.'? 

'i'liere are few portions of our country of 
equal extent and population with that nf 
the Lower counties of New-Jersey, wi:i.cli 
haye not supported at  least one :-?rt:lic 
newspaper, and though one or two ah;.rti\e 
atteiupts ha\ e heretofore been n~ade, j e t  
such is the increase o'f pupulatim and bu; 
siiiess since that period, and such also is 
the increased inclination for reading them, 
that 1 have n o  tlotiht, hut that the establish- 
went of the W.Whig will, underjudicious 
management, be a souixe of profit t o  its 
editor, aid of advantage and anlusernent 
to its patror.s. I am strengthened in tl:is 
opiriion., from having been informed, that 
the subscription list is already &respect-&le, 
and.that there is every reason to believe, 
that it will be very considerably augment- 
ed. The value of periodical publications is 
greatly etilianced by the number and w r t h  
of tl& contributors, and in this piacc- es- 
peciali?, the assistancc of correspondents 
on difierent suhjects is desirable. I have, 
therefore, been much gratified tu find a dis- 
ppsititn to  aKurdy9u assisfanc.e i3 that way, 
and that the orkina1 ar-ticks, whicii fou 
have already pblished, have bee:: well !-e- 
ceived, and poch valued \>? those of y t k  
readers with whom I arn conversant. 'i'nder 
the irifriiciice zf the ideas which f hare 
above expressed, I-have thou$it i t  mp duty 
to throw in n1.F mite, with this understand- 
ing, tl!at p u ,  1121.: Edito-r, are at liberty to 
tFeat this PrwiuctiuD, and any future con19 
n1unicatic)ns from pie, it) that way that your 
judgnient oiag deep correct.--If .health 
and leisure will permit, I.?hall probahir fur- 
nish you occasionally vith short articles, 
in a plain faiiiiliar stple-short,,bepw I 
y - ~ ! b  not trespass too much upon ytpr 
columns, and ,also, because I (foe I bave 
some vanit?) should stand a better.cllance 
of being re;rd-ln plait1 and familiarst>le, 
because I am most capable of writing*h 
that way, and shall be'rniach more likely to  
I;e understood by the mass of your readers, 

A SYBSCRIBER. 

- 
EXTRACT.- 

'6 I'he doctrine of expatriation, and the 
true nature of allegiance and protwtiont 
being hereafter better ucnrlerstood, will 411- 
citurage the hest part ai the .Prcies:;F:: t.* of 
Eurape to seek bill as lui?) in these iaads, 
in the day of ti-isi ana'oF darkness, which 
awaits them i n  ttieirown countr!. I n  Yaiu 
should we conceal frcim ourselves the awful 
truth-Europe, the Latin cadi, the scene 
of aiitichristiau persecution, is to sue'cr 
more, infinitely more, than it has doiie in  
tile last tweiity yeilrs. The rejoicings which 
have takeu place at the restoratioti of the 
Popish powers, shall he changed to lamen- 
tation a:ld \ro. '?he saiois aiUt3f yet suffer 
Ilefore the wittiesses finish their testimoii_r; 
aid in  Anierica thiiusandu will pet stlek fijr 
hcqitslity and  repose. 'I'hey i l i  be en- 
couraged, from the well knowzn fiict, h t  
we hzvu vindicated ttp :lie swurd-tlie rights 
c1 r!;!? A!: ;?..';5" r,') 

FY L ot id :~ Ser :x :b?.s, 
8 
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4:OREIGN INTEUICCI\'C'& 
M 

J xii;don, Julie 20. 
-40 agent to one French house, s:i Saiur- 

day bought 400,0001, i n  the British funds. 
'I'he idlarid of Ihrsca, allude:! to i t 1  the 

pec-ly cededtu tfic Dutch, IS oee of the SUU- 
q u  islantfs, aud is situated between Su- 
matra and Borneo. 
-By recent accounts from Sutlierlandshire 

i t  appears, that the einigi.ations to North 
AItlerica are veiy considei.uble; 300 fami- 
l ies and upwardd go tliis season to Pictou, 
N. Scotia, under the agency ofa inau nun- 
ed Lugail. 

Rouse of c\mll~lolls 011 'I'hul*stlay, us ililpro- 

- 
., Tours, July 1. 

&on passed iLl.vi,igii this ciiv E S  
ti he ::'BQ acc-ti!np;rriicd by G h e -  

rals Bt.rtt*arid,Sovigo arid Ecker. 
fdn this article tl!c Gazette de France of 

Suiy 5th t! u s  retnwks: '6 We see by this 
b;)vv b:.dly iufornied are the prints which 
pretend that Xapokou had gone to the 

~ y * I i ~ y ?  
..II. 

Ghent, July 1. 
Extrict  ofa  private letter, written from 

&JOIIS; Jurie % & , a t  ,iioori, by a person be- 
. longiiig to the Court of the king of 
Frnrtce :- 

'6 'i'here bas just been efected in the 
,,rnii\hry d t h e  king of' France a revolu- 
tivu w,!iich has beeu dong foreseen, and 
11 cause a great sensation in tlie 
\v igdoni. Rl,. de BI- is dis- 

' P' d sets oft'within two hours for 
Englai~d. Whrn the King set o u t  for Ca- 
teiiu, tjeither the Chancellor 1101' M. De 1. 
n;,r &I. De Ch. R. were,desired to follow 
hi- msj~sty; whom they however, dit1 fol- 
iow, wit11 Siir011 Louis, and tlre otlier M i n -  
i s t e a  I t  is the party of M. Nliich has oh- 
tainetl the saciifice of 81. de B1. and the 
remuting of' M.De Tall. 'l'lie latter. was 
jesterday 25 mitiUtes with the king, ;:ad 

- snit1 as he cax8 out--' illy idens are 1zot 
jwfi rewired, d' withc!ruzu.'-He offered 

i s  -resipiiatioii, which the king did not RC- 
ept, arid'announceti his departure for Wis- 

, hitderi. IiilS, however, followed the 
I 

Kiug to Cateau." - 
Arrived ship Hunter, capt, Reynagan, 

34 clays from Bordeaux. We have receiv- 
~ c . 1  payers by this arrival, hiit haw not time 
for traaslatior~ to day. The following is 
ve 1-hai ly coinnrun icated by capt. Rey na- 

ed ts, haul down the tri-colored Aag, and to  
hoist the white. 'I'he soldiers fired among 
them, and killed arid wounded. sveral, tlis- 
perseg the a 0 6  arid patroled nil over the 
city, Report as per !etters and newspa- 
pers, said'tbe allies and Louis 18th en te'r- 
et1 01) die 10th. The army unuer the coni- 

-mqnd of gen. Davoust, prince of Kckmuhl, 
has retired on the south part of the Loire, 
and was strengtliening i'tself fast, which 
macie gen. Ciauzel, governor ofF13ardeaux, 
stand out. Several .piices in tiie south of 
FtiLrtce had hoisted the white flag, 

AI1 the ports-ip France were blockaded 
D prevent Bonap'3rte's getting away; but 
ie report; when we sailed, was in ciicula- 

tion, that Bonaparte and. all his suite hat1 

l 

22th of July some inoh attempt- 

1 
! 

i 
\ 
1 ' I 
i 
j 

! 
j g w i - d e r e d  23 the 
3 Corn. Gthoni oKthe I 

I 
1 

at them and cJbl&'ct them to haul it down! 
and hoist the three cohed.--Relf's Gaz, 

The Austrian arinj, at our last dates, oc. 
cripied Bourgogne, the department of the  
Xicore, and there had arrived on the hanks 
of the Loire aaorps of Russians, Bavari- 
ans a id  Wirtembergers, to observe the 
army of tile Loire, which ,was daily de. 

, ., creasiiig by continual desertions. Davoust 
t .:had ceturncd to Paris. 

There m r e  gkwt and, magni'ficent re- 
I S  , joicings. at Bordeaux on the 18th ofJuly, 

qen. Clause1 issued a proclamation on 
the. 20th .of,July, addressed to the soldiers, 
containing his submission to the authority 

. of the b i g .  . 
1 . A rlepatation from the garrison of Ptras- 
1 bourg, and other Frcnch corps, arrivcrl at 
i Paris on the 20th of July, to oger their 
I subrriission to the kin%. 

Cardinat Pesch has left Paris, under an 
escort of Aostrian cavalry. 

'ilie fortress of Betfwt, in  AIsace, has 
been cartied by the Austrian troops, iifter 
f i v e  asmuits, whicli cost uiucli bload on 
Loth 'sides. 
. i t  appears froin the latest French papers 

that tlie niyst perfect tranquillitj. ieeigried ix: 
aver7  part of France. 

- 

2 on the re-hoisting of tlie Bourbon flag. 

' 

Siege of JFilenc$enms. . 
~ r o m  tile Crimp Ijefi,ive iIwt p h e ,  JuIy 2., 

, The I!& quiirfers' df his Rriyal I-Xi&- 
ness priiice Frederick are a t  Curgies, a 
league and ii quarter from Valenciennes. 

'l'his place is warnily Uloclcaiied at this 
tiioinent. Yesterday ev'e~i~ing we began to 
throw red hut balls into it, The day be- 
fore, bar. Rey, the coinmat)dant, had turn- 
ed out ,500 W O I J I ~ I I  and child~*en, ~ 1 1 0  are 
now wandering about i n  the neighboring 
towns and villaGes. ?'he commat~dant has 
[Jut a weak garrison, wliich is supposed to 
have retired into tile citadel. M. Rey Iiw 
l i d  the caiinoniers ofthe town thrown into 
prison, for Ita1 ing refused to serve the !]at- 
teries. There are at  present no cunnon- 
iers escept those who have stoien out of 
Lille, and some douyiiem _- 

siui~reilde:. of E.ln8nal_'t.et L 

Froin the Lyidoii Gazette Extra, 25. 
Foreign Offic: , July 21. 

A DESPXTCII, of wliicli the following is 
an extract, has !)een this Jay received from 
viSCOUlJt  Castlereagh, elated 

Paris, July 17. 
Since the closing of iny despatches at' 

th is  date,I have received the accompanying 
corniuunicatiou from this government. 

Despcitch front 3711. .Bomitfvnx, navul conaiiandc!~it 
qf the inuiitime prlfect t o  the minister of murine, 
duted 

Roclic.fort, J d y  15, 10 in the ewmui9.  
IN execution of your excellency's orders 

I embarked i n  my b w t ,  accompanied b) 
haroil Kicard, prefect of the- Lower Cha- 
1-ance. The reports froiii the roads of the 
14th tiad not reached me, b u t  I wqs  inform; 
e r l  by citptaiti Pliiiibert, corninanding tiie 
Aorphitrite frigate, that Bonaparte had 
erribarkecl on b u a i d  the Epervier brig as a 
flag of truce, deterininetl to proceed b the 
English cruising station,, 

Accordingly a t  dap-break we saw hirn 
rnanoeilvriag to make tlie English ship Bel- 
lerophon, captain JJaitland, who, on per- 
ceiving that Bonaparte was steering to- 
wards hirn, had hoisted the white flag at 
his mizen. Eouaparte and the pers~ns  
coni ooing his suite were received on board 
the /&glisIi ship. The officer whom 1 .  had 
left to ilia ke observations communicated to 
me this important news, and general Beck- 
er, who arrived sooil after, confirmed it. 

- 

(Signed) BOKNEFUUX - 
New Yo:k, August 28. 

VERY LATE FROM EUROPE. 
By tlie ship Ariosto, capt. Lamlwt, 

which arrived at this port last evening, in a 
short passage of 24 days from H.<de Grace, 
Park papers to  3uIg 28th iiiclusive have 
been received, from which. the following 
summary has been made. ' 

Capt. Lambert states that Bonaparte 
voiuiiiariiv werii uli board the- Duelle;.opl;or; 
74! near Rochfort, ahdl sailed from thence 
on the 2Sd July for England. . Be liad pre- 
viously written to the prince regent, claim- 
ing hi3 protectioa arid asking an .asglum in 
England. This letter is puhlishetl in the 
Paris. papers; It was reported a t  Hav.re, 
when capthin L. sailed, that the Bellero. 
ph!n was at  the Isie of Wight w i t h  Bwa. 
part on board, ani1 it was said he would be 
ordered to St Helena. - 

T h e Pr u s s I an troops 
tre'niely licentious. ,The emperor Aleuan. 
der and Lord Wellin&: had declared thal 
unless, tiley desisted from tli.eir depreda. 
ti'ons they would withdraw thck .armies 
from France, arid leave them to 4 5e ven- 
geance of the enraged populac.~. Whe- 
ther this declaration Iiad.the desired eEed 
was not known a t  Havke. . . 

Captain L. further states that on Thurs- 
day last, he spoke th? schr. Jennett, capt, 
Pond, 23 days from Bordeaux wl>o inform- 
ed that, in the Bay of Biscay'lie spoke a 
brig froifi Leghorn, which reported that 
Coiii. necatur had. made'Peace with the 

. <  

Paris, July 25. ' 
London papers are received to the aIst, 

in  which the errharkation of Bonaparte on 
hoard the Bellerbphon, and her arrival at 
Plymouth is stated. The _Lond?n paper 
adds that it is impossible t!wt any deter- 
mination of the government in relation to 
tbis news could hcive been known at this 
period. The -French paper adds, ' 6  tha t  
the most erective measures ' should be 
aaopted, to put i t  out of his power ever 
5ga.ili iii trouhle the s m l d ,  iliat we agree in  
opinion with the English journalist, that to 
attain this point, it will not be sufficient to 
'shut hirri up i n  the tower of Londnn, or iin 
olu Scotch castle, lie should be transported 
to a great distance from the con~iilicnt of 
Europe, the island of St. H'cleru for esam- 
ple, .. W e  are firnilp conviricetl thitt Bonn- 
parte, by hiinself, will hereafter be nothing 
niore than B cTpliw; h i t :  hi?  namc may, 

orthy hopes, atid ser i c  
asonihie piots and ,in- 

SUIY ections, wliicii may trouble France, and 
pet*haps' ali E'ui.ope.*' I t  is - therefore abso- 
lutely necessary that-his fate shouldhe de- 
cided on in orie way or the other.., Dqrrtli 
to his supporters and atPh,erents. This is 
the only rneans 1~ii put a!? erd to the a!arms 
itid ' niac1iinatioti.s or" wliich lie might be- 
corne the .object. His removal to iin im-  
mense distance froin Europe i s  as imperi- 
ouvly dernanded Iiy fiolicy as by i~uttiatiity.~~ 

Lcxtlm, July 22. 
The news. of Bmaparte's su rp ide r  to 

the Briiisl: fleet gave rise to il number of 
s liere yestertliiy.- 
Su&!ess :7,Fpcn!*pr! tf, 

doubts were put ht rest by the receipt of 
an oflicial letter by lord Cadlei-ea@ from 
the duke of Otranto, containing an ofhiai 
despatch of the I Itb of July, of wliicli the 
follo'coing is a n  e-rt ract: 

'C After having closed my tlespaclies to 
you of this morning, i received the enclos- 

'6 I have the honor to malie known to 
vour excellency that Xapoleon Bonaparte, 
finding it imposible to escape the British 
cruizers'afid troops who were statioried to 
y a r d  the coast, came to the resolution of 
y)ing, on board the British ship of the line 
Be I l e  roplion , ca pt. Mai tl and. 

ed Coifiii-ififCatiGi~: ' . 

6 6  I have the lionor t u  he, &e. 
L' Le L)ac d?OTRANTO." - 

Bonaparte's Let.ter t o  the Prime Begcut. 
gC hi consequence of the factions which 

have tliviciecimy country, and tile hatred of 
the greatest powers of Europe, I have ter- 
minated my political career; and I come, 
like Tlientistas!es, to place mysctf', under 
the protection of the British. .nation. -_ I 
place myself under her protection, as the 
most powerful, the most constant, and tiie 
most generous uf my enemies.:' 

Sim*e7zder of Gundcrloupe. ' 

The Island' ~f Geadaloupe has surren- 
dered, at discretion, to Sir J a m s  Leith and 
adriiiral Llurhain. Admiral Linois and Gen. 
Boyer, with all the Ffench officers, were 
deprived of their swords, and the men of 
their knapsacks, arid were to be iinmedi- 
ately einbarked for France, to be placed at 
the disposal of Lord Wellington. General 
Bcyer liad already been sent 'off i n  the 
N i d i  frigate, aud 'Admirhl Linois had SG 
hour.; given him to prepare, on account of 
his ladj being with him. 

- .  

By the schooner Comet, Cathell, arrived 
at Baltimore, i n  17 d a y s  froin Carthagena, 
we learn, that the patriots were well sup- 
plied with arms and ammunition andawere 
determined to defend the place. They had 
taken two of the Spanish transports,'^oiie oi 
which had 270 meid on board, amongwhom 
were the governor and captain genkral rif 
Panama-there were also on board 2000 
muskets and a large quantity bf powder, 
balls, shells, &c. they did not appear 'at a11 
apprehensive of being conquered:; they had 
about 2500 troops in  tlie city and ZOO?, on 
the tines. 
, .  

Estract of a Iettkr from Liverpool dated 8th July2 
received by tile 1J,+jarniri ~ u s h  airii/cd at el!il. 
adelphia. ,. . 
6~~ ~ t e  Costqerciql Yventy was s i p e d  ill 

Loltdon otj ;the Sd;bf July. .It,; W ~ S  d y  
known here to-day, bg'lctter figm .one oi 
our Com~i is~ io~I~qrs  to M r .  ZaQaury. Please 
say so. to such of cur friends as you. may 
meet.'' ,.(, . , I .  

An&& Jettcr. from 'Liverpool of the 
11th Jniy, cozifi& the .above intelligence 
with the addition f6 that ,Mews. Clay and 
Gallatin l i d  ayrived in Liye,rpool--aotl 
that,by'he treatysfir eTm'rr~c~ce of the-two 
countries was p!aced,on a footing of qeci- 
procity.". The letter pIso states that a y s -  
sel I I : ~  arrived lat LiverpoGl froin Jamaica, 
yiiich l i d  spoken an Aigeriue,frigatc oil 
t 11 e Western 1 s  1 a ads. 

I -  - 
THE s h i p  L o r e h i ,  Dunbar, sailed fthn 

Liverpool, for Sew' Yorii, .Ji?ly 2Z-with 
Rfessrs. Gullatin and ClaDwirh, tlikir 
suites. . 

A treaty of peade Letween France atid 
tlie a!lies w m  signed at Paris July 23rl. 

The British squadron is withdrawt1 from 
tlie coast of Fr- nce. 

i 

I 

' - .  
Such large importatioiis of dollars havc 

gone to, anci i11.e expected i n  Eriglaiiri f'rorn 
tile United States, ' 6  that the prices have 
tieclineti fi*oin 5s. ~ r f ,  B W I  5s. $L to a~.. 
9rl. pcr rfotlal."' 

the Sandwich islm 

quesses, by capt. Porter, in  charge of three 
ships. Aftel- remaining there five months, 
making preparations to depart, a mutiny 
took place amongst his xneo,in which 'lieui, 
G .  was wouqded. The n?ati!ieare -mlA --' 

"."V'. pa:- 
soners of war succeeded in  takinc tile SIQ. 
Seringilpathm out. of the hay. fwo days 
after, lieu t. G ,  was a t t i d e d  by the sava%es, 
and I*;:st mitlsitipioilti M'iii. Feltus, and 3 
rn en , h i d  e s o 11 e ti an ge ro u SI y 'w o u titled . 

Lieut. Gain& aftewards huimt the ship 
GI-eencvich w t  out of the .bay in the  ship 
sir Phncir:en: i?iammood, and in a distressed 
state reaciied tile Sanci\-vdi isiands, wherc 
he was captured by the Clwub, and after 
rernniii~ig on b a r d  that ship 7 wmths, ~ ~ 2 5  

set on sliore at  Rio Janeiro, wiiere ire .re- 
mained 5 inoiitl~s, and tlicn eml)arked on 
board the Swedish ship Good Hope, for 
Hnvre; atid on iiic 1st of' August, io lat, 
47, Ion .. 18, mas put on board the ship 
Oliver %ltswortli. Lielit. G. left a t  Hit, 
ti~idsh-ip~~ian Clapp arid 5 men. - 

C07;'RT OF cOdJ2JfOAr PLE.fi7S. 

L O S D O S ,  JUXE 4. 

THE 3100N-RA4KERS: 
?Ki.Zsh v. l'carc~.--'k'his vas an kctiou 

br*ougli~ by an ai-tist, to recover IOl. IGS, 
for a picture and fmie.  'The defendntlt 
keeps a public Iiouse in  Bishops-gate streel, 
frequentcd by I!-iltsiiire-men. (411. otic OC-  
casion, tliey requcstcd Iiirn to hang up 6 
picture in his parlour that w o u l d  remi:ld 
thein of their couitry; the clefidant con- 
sented? and the subject was'to be the dIi+n 
fCakeo.s, a story eculiar'to Wilts. It is jo. \ 

cose~y i:elateti, t!itt a cus~om-~imse o f i c e  
oiice observed a party of IViltshiremet~ ra- 
king a,~oi i ,d for a cheese, wl 
the moon in the water. 'illis 
ject w i s  proposed to tile phi 
ordered to make a sketch,' n 

a I-liiystacii, $116 a Sznuggler, with t w o  keg% 
of Erandy on his shoulders. "Hie picture 
was tinisiierl- accorclin~ t~ order., and sent 
home. 'I'he defendant wks saat_isfied, altd i t  
was hung up in'his parlour in a fraise, for 
which the j3laintif was to be paid an addi- 
tional five guineas, mhking his price [or tbe 
whole 1Ol. 10s. A suhject .operating as 8 
libel .on the coutity Gf.Wilts, couttl hot s.uit 
every taste, and sOme one of thti !V,i!tsliire- 
men, perhaps piqied for the h 
couiity, very clandestinely an 

ccmetl i n  Athe horrid tieed; named, I ~ x -  
J A M I N  DART, who etf'ectetl his "escapc 
froin pr*ison.-'i'Hol\rsox i n  liis last hour-s, 
iios-e sotne testi tnony of regjen tiince-. Pc!et-s 
inet his lite w i t h  t!ie ne 

The srcretnry of W i i r  has left tile sent 
r)f governrtr~r~t to pay a visi t  tb tlre 1'1-esi- 
dent. Prom R.Eoirtpd!ier, lie will .join his 

,eparatkd O ~ \ I i i s  piih!ic dutiesz t~or.:  t!;s u 
i v; o 4 Y x~y.,--A'> I t. J n  t , 

I 

?ilailiIyg i j t  (3eOI$iI, I . i ~ ) i i \  \ \~ho in  ,hc IkeS bcbeii 

, 



biz-- 

'el!, t h a t  in r 11 t ti re, 
serted' regularly, till the conciusiou. i Is tlie presetit circurnitances oftt\ic uni- i 

outcry I-iiiseG agifnjt the &ministration of 
the general government, on account of the 
heavy taxes occasioned by tile late w r , '  
and by the pl-essure-of which.their politicat 

rile pveI.:i:nent of the couxitt-y.-\Vhen in 
p~ilrer themselvzs, they were by no rneans 
opponents, but  advocates of a s@pnl O j  
t aL~ t . a~ io?~ .  the gcesticjs oi' the r s p d  of 
xhe jnterllal duties, nni?y years ago, sew-  
ral of tile federal meiibers of congress, aiid 

-in jsarticular Air. Griswoid- ~ h o  m d e  an 
'e~a\lorate arid ingrr,irics speech on the sub- 
ject, opposed i t  at great lengfh. Be con- 
tended z-ealously, that as-a s_v:tem pf 'tax- 
%ti0E fiad heen adopted, dud in ciise of war 
tvoulti be necessary, that syster1.l otlght to 
be continued, even if  the taies were redu- 

d,so )OW as merely to-pay the collection. 
I h t .  admitting, for a momciit, what is 

tl~.ged against the administration to be true, 
~155. that the taxes are heavy, and that they 
yere incurred by an unnecessary war; still 
the debts actually exist, and inust be paid 
or, let who will he i n '  power. Nu efficienl 
means for that purpose, but taxation, ir 
'some foTm or other, are we acquaintec 

"wit~i.  Ttikse means ar? iioz, ik operation 
and the debt M I  be dischzrgcd as soon a! 
possible. To ascertain the iiiost suitablc 

of tasatidn? Bud the exact amoun 
ght't:) be :aid i n  tliern, is unques 

tioiiabiy the most difficult branch OF legis 
fation; ~ 80 system :has ever been adopted 
tvhich gave universal satisfaction. Whe 
ther that adopted ijycongress is the best tha 
could have been devised, it is difficult, i 
not  imposbible to determine. 'It  is vey 

+&y, however,-it reqiiires neither h 
. ,nor t a! e n t s. to-fitid>fnult. 

Zesid?, it was the people, strictly 
ing, wfio urged the adinin;str+Jn to a dt 
claraiioii of yzr, ' z ~ d  pnmised to s .. 

t; and, therefore, i,f blamcon th: 
s to be attached any 'where, Sl; 

peop1.e' muskbear it themselves.. - 

The opponents of the admioistratirjo d 
not promise, .. 3 -  . +at .. 
power, the p i q k - d . 1  be exempted f ior 
tbc, payment uf .taxes, or from discbargin 
the debt incurred by the  ivar, or any portio 
OF it..Nor do they pointout any psrrticula 

elJemies \iope tu repin  i i iei~ Z S X E ~ ~ E C ~  in 

. 

- I  

if they are elevated: 

opb t e rys  of reciprqicity, hasr been conchic 
ed with our late enemy:-Bonaparte is p~ 
riuwn;-tliaBobrbons are restored. Frenc 

e;-'& presume, has ceased.-"I'E 
ntest, tlien,'seems to  be, Who Sha 

' 

have the.lonves andjisites? 

-3 4 u  

~ . ?  

~ ~ ~ m u n i c p t i o n s ~ ~ s ~ e c t i n ~ _ t h e  condwt of' certa 
individunls belor?gi?g to the ?'VUShk@vf Bene2 
jc'ltt. Society.-Bp a rd'erence to the prospectns 
this P:iper, i t  mill-ke seen, that he has pMg( 
himself, tht  " vhile hc, x,Vi!l, st 211 times, and , 
dl hazwds, esercise the right of expressing h 
opinions wiih cmdour and with freedom, pers 
nal iiiiTective <ir ntiuse, v-ill, upon no accotint, I 
ailowed to pollute tbe columns of the W!iig 
-The writers will, therefoye, see the improprie 
ofpublishing the artic!es in question.-While 
this subject, I would obswve, t!:a notwithstani 
iIJg all the mean nnd pitiful artifices vhich ha- 
heen employed to iiijure me, every way in the 
power, by inen who vould w i h  to  be callc 
~esfiectitble,-aye, and rc/ifl'om n,m, too, (heave 

~ ~ X W L ~ I W  have their limits.-"he editor. rj)anl 
CorrespoiiCcnts for the hints thcy have givc 

im 011 that a i d  other s ~ l ~ j ~ ~ ; ~ ~ . - - ~ ~ ~ e y  ~ l ~ ; ; . ~ ~  n, 
:h'":L-J:I CLV-7,). 

11.1 n..+ I, . * , : + I t  .".L., U".." Rnn-yPto. IU. =-, that large arllly 0 

he aXes is to reriitttin in Ii'rance, tiii i 

?rerich army can be organized, which cai 
le re!ied upon as sabservieiit to tlie view 
If Louis and h is  frieiids;-t'riat, in fact 
i'rance caii no longer be considered as ai 
ntfependent,, but as a conquered kingclon 
,laced under the nofi:inal cornmatid, of 
veaknantl irnl,eciIe princc.And what is mor 
vondei-ful thar, all the rest of these won 
I e 1: fu I e-v er I t s , that Boizajiayte, acc o nr pa iii 
!d by E nuinher of his ofiicers, hod votiiii 

ri!y gone on board a Biitish ship ofwai 
id givr'n himself' u p  to the British goverr 
ent. €le was off P'lyuioufb, but had n r  
:en sufliired to land; tlie British goverl: 
ent .;l'pearing to be in considerable doul 
hat to d o  with liim.-Report s3ys, that 
, proposed to send him to St. Helena, D 

,land, about 21 rr!iles in circumference, s 
iated in tlie Atlahtic ocean, 'lat. 16. S, 
mg. 8. W. ahout LL 1200 iniles'west of the 
aast of Africa, and 1800 east of the coasl 
f Sonth America. I t  consists of a steer 
igh rock, and looks like a castle in thc 
iidst of the sea; nor is there m y  possibi 
ity of landing b u t  a t  one place, p.yliic11 i! 
efcnded by a. platform of 40 guns, beyonc 
vhich is a fort i n  which the governor re 
ides;" and at1joi:iing $1 it is a pretty tgwn 
o which the natives come tloyvn, t o  suppI: 
teasels touching tilere .with fresh provi 
ions. The island produces grapes, and al 
rinds of fruits and vegetables; but  no cote 
:omes to-perfection, i t  being. eaten up b, 
.he rats which burrow in the rock; aiid til 
: h a t e  is too warm to make, wine." Suc 

the p!ace spoken of as the probable r e i  
lence of Napoleon Bonaparte, 

Treaty with the United States' 
~ r o k  a LiGerpool piper,  

THIS docurnent,is in a compiete stat 
ft is'short i:; fzrIE, but c 

thg.sy,stem. ~ ~ i e  navigptio 
countries are dispensed. with, and Britis 
vessels trading to American poIts, an 
American vessels tiding to Britis$ port! 
kave equal privileges in  regird to dutic 
and exemptions with nativer vhsseis rt 
spectively. T h e  beriefit, not ,only extend 
to t h e  ships, but the cargoes. Thus catto 
wool, which on corning to England in .Br 
tish ships f r m  the United States, is liabl 
to a duty of only Id per pound,,and if in 
ported in American vessels is subject to 
charge of3d in the .pound, will incui- tli 
same duty, if conveyed .in the bottoms t 

either of the t w o  countries. 
It admiti'a4;ee t s d e  to CaGuutt3, a n a  I 

all the British settlements of the periinsul 
of Hindustan. With regard to China tlier 
is no.regu!atis::, because ihat t;.c"cc!e is e: 
clusively with the India Company, and th 
company has no power toobstruct the trad 
to China, either with regard to the Amer 
cans, or any other foreign*state: 

It restricts the British . f roin enterin 
into m y  trade- with the numerous -tribes 
Indians occupyi~zg any p a r t  of the cnzintr 
within tliejwisdiction of tlie E States. - 

The Prince.Re$ent lias appointed Gel 
Henry Rose, esq. to  be minister to th 
court ofBerlin, and hon. Freclk, Lamb, rn 
nister to  the court cf bltinicl;. 

Transports, with 12,000 British t r o q  
from Canada, had arrived in England, ' The duke of Cumberland had gene 1 
the continent to bring over the princess I 
Sulm, for the purpose of being re-marrie 
in England. 

Josept! nonaparte is to be sent to Ru! 
sia,, Jerome to Prussia, Lucien to Engtsnc 
i m i s  io  Austria, Matlntne Laetitirr air 
C'ardinnI Fesclr to  Roine, bl.  IIortetise I 
Switmrj R id. 

__ 

A new Jeclarittiori of the allied powers is 1 pectecl to appear immediately. 
'The British army in the vicinity ofPa- 
, coriskts of ~O,OOO, and other dei!c'li- 
!lit$ (says the Londo'n Courier). are to be 
rthzied yemanently in several o f  the for- 
asses-twelve thousand more are on tileit' 
iy to France. 

Sully 26. 
The cabinet have not yet, we believe, fi- 
tlly resolved upon the spot to which Ro- 
iparte shall be sent. St. Helena is spokeu . Meailwhile he remaius on board the 
ellerophor:. She has been ordered to Ply- 
outh, where strict orders have been is- 
l e d  to prevent all intercourse between 
,e shore and the shia. The curiosity ofall 
~ i k s  is escessive. Peisoris from London 
id ~+,!:er pal*& flccki!!~ rlriwn t , ~  ply- 
outti, tkvvgh they know, that Bonaparte 
not espectetf to land arid that  they san- 

o t  go oi l  board the B)ttlleropboi?. But tlieg 
111 row iri boats around the vessel and 
reasionally catch a g!impse of.him. He i5 
le greater part of tlie clay in-the sterr 
allerg, either -walking bnckwards anc 
mvartis with hia iiands beliiacl.hiifi or siii' 
ej ing tlie shipping and the shore througl 

grass. In general, he keepslalone, Ber 
w i d  and Lal1e;nand reruainiog at sann 
istance bellinit him. Occasions!!y hi 
eckons to tine of theni, to poirit out some 
hing to him, or to likitke swle  observation 
-le t!ien walks OIZ done. Capiiiiii Xiiittsi;: 
s more fi- iq~i~rit iy with him than any u 
lis suite, atid he pays him great-attentior 
.le is in good health. As usual he passe 
) u t  a short tiiiie a t  his niealsxnd drink 
)ut Iittle wine. 1 

3 - " '*  -- 
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T I ~ E  following is a list of the principal 
ersons emhadied ill the Bellerophon with 
Sonaparte. 

Licut. gen. Bertrand, thc countess Ber. 
&nd, afid three cliildren; the d u k e  de Re. 
iw lieut. gen. Lallemand; maj. gen. ha 0"n 'Gourgaud; ma.. gen, hfontholon-Se 
nonville, his wife, and otie child; count dc 
as Casas, and his son; R1. de Resigny,che 
I'escadron;' M. Plnnat, chef d'escadron 
W; Autrie, lieut. officier d'ordinance; M 
3chultz, chef d'escadron; M. Pointkorski 
:apt.; &I: Mercher, capt.; AI. Xaingault 
iurgeon to  Napoleon. 

Louis, by the grace of God, king of-France an 

- 
8 ,  Nayawe. 

w1~1.1~~ by the punishment ofan une6 
a'- n i,,,,!e:l cutrage, bnt by graduating the pt 
nalties', and. limiting tlie number of t h  
guilty, to reconcile the interest of our pet 
ple, the digriity of our crown, and the trar 
quillity of Europe, with what we -owe 1 
justice, arid to the complete security of a 
other ci tizetis, a4 thou t distinction: 

We have declared, and do declare, dc 
o decree, as hollows: 
he generals and officers, e wt. 

bettayed the. king before the 2Sd of Marc1 
or wlio have!attacked France and the g( 
verznment wi th  qrms in their hands, an 
those who by -violence .obtained powe 
shall be arrested and brought Mote tl 
coinpetent councils of war, in their respel 
tive divisions, via: NEY; Labadoyere, tt. 
twd brothers TAlemant, Drouet, d'Erlot 
Lefebvre, :nesnouettes, Ameiih, Brape 
Gillg, .illouton, Duvernoe, Grouchy, Clar 
stl, Laborde, Debelle, BERTRAND, DIQU 
Cainhron?, Lavallette, ROVIGO. 

2. The individuals whose names follov 
(here follows a list ofupwards of 40 name 
itmong Ghom are Soult, Carnot, Vandamin 
and Bassano) shall depart within thre 
days from the<city of Park, and retire in1 
the interior of France, to the places whic 
our Mirtister of general police shall poir 
out t o  them, where they shall remain undc 
liis superintendance until the charnbei 
deteiomine which of them slid1 be oblige 
to qui t  thi! kingdom, or shall be given u 
to'the process of tlie courts. 
. Those '.&all be immediately arreste 
who'shall not  repair to the place that sha 
heassigned to  them by. our rnkisters t 

3. The persons who slid1 be condemne 
to leave the kingdom, shall be at  liberty t 
sell their effects and property' within en 
year, to dispose thereof and to carry th 
proceeds out of  France, and to receive dc 
ring that time the income in foreign couc 
tries, upon furnishing however proof ( 

their obedience to the present decree. 
4. The lists of the persons to who1 

the 1s t  and 2d articles may be applicabl 
we and remain closed, by the nomint 
designations contained in these article! 
ancl can never be extended to others, fa 
any reason, or uiider any pretext whatsr 
ever, ot!iewpise than agreeably to ihe form 
and according to the constitutional law: 
which are not to be derogated fromi e s c q  
i n  this case only. 

* 

pb!ice. 

::iver! ut l'aris,.ihe castle of the Thuilleries, t) 
%.th of July, in the year of grace, 1815, and 1 

mir r e i p  tlic 2lst.' 

The niiiiister sccretaq of slate of  gene^ 
(S Igl1"l) LOUIS 

,o!ice. 

A ~ ~ i v a l  court of enquiry has Gcvi ji2i(i9 
urder ofthe secretary of tile nilty, ot) 
i=d the 'v'oited States ship Horllk!t, iri 

2sd C J ; , ~  
Lugust 1815, to investigate the causes 
he return of that ship into pori, anti to 
p i re  into the circumstances attendi i~g  
loss of armament, stores, &c. durilr; 

I late cruize; ancl the following opinion 
1 been prouounced.by the court: 
rhe  court, after mature deliberat' ion on 
; testimony adduced, are of opinion,that 
b h n e  is imputable to captain Biddle, 011 
:ourit oftlie return of the Hornet into 
r t  with the loss of her armament, stores, 
:. and that  the greatest applause is due 
hjm for liis persevering gallantry and 
$tical sk'ill evinced in  escaping under 
e most disadvantageoiis circulfistances,, 
.er a. long and arduous chase by a British 
!e Ilfbattle ,&;E; 

j 
harbor iif Mew-YO&, uii 

I 

1 

I 

1 
I 
1 
i 

SAqU'EL EVANS, President. 
IIENRY WHEATON. ~ 

8 p c " " ' !  j&jCd~& : - 
CENSUS 

f the &hmnIze and Cq*Saiinai In.qtitiitims 
in the Cif.v of Z e w  Y O ~ I C ,  c:ollecjed fiy 
the nt td i t zg  minister, , F ~ H N   FA ATFORD, 
w?L d. 1st &a?/, 1815. 

Qiphan Asjlwn. ! 

_' - 101 B o p  and girls, - 
( 3  (r i *uagduEeliHozlse. . 

CitT Y!iE:p.s=,n=2& 
Men, - - - 183 

544 - 282 
- -  \Yonhen, 

liuys, 4 -  

Patients, . - -  144 , 

Puiielltu, - - -  
Committed yearly, - - 1400 I 
Confined at  all times, including 

White men,' - - so 

I 
Girls, - -. - I 241-1050 

City Hospital. . . . 

Nariiacs, - - 75-219 1 

fizited States, ~ i l i t a q  .Kosp ! 
55 

Debtor's Prison. 

jail liberties, 90 to 100 */ 

Bride well.*, ~ 

I 
Black men, - - 2;' , 
White women, - - 43 
Black women, - - 31-139 , 

White men, - 392. 
State Prison. ! 

Black men; - e- 

Whitewomen, , - - 19 
Black women, 

W e  are r.equested.to state, that a CAMP 
'Pt!EE'FING will comrnence,*o,n Thursd:'Cy, 
t h e  S ls t  inst. in Gloucester county, on the 
old camp-ground, near F i d e  r% 'Mill. 

J&.ar'riPd, In  Knoxville, (Ten.) on- the 
7 th  ult. Mhjor general Edniund Pendleton 
Gaiiies to Miss Barbara G. Mount, daugh- 
ter, of William Blount, Esq. deceased. 

DIED, at Hartford, Connecticut, an Fri- 
day the 18th of August, Chazmcey Uod- 
?*ichj lieutenant governor of that state. 
H e  was born qt Durhani 42.. in the year 
1759; and was educated -at E' 
of which he was afterwards, cii 
He left college for the l)ar.-He has, been 
successively a representative in the  statc 
legislature, a representative i n  cdngress, a 
senator in congress, lieutenant go\.ernor 
of his native state? and mayor of M:i::tfortl; 
the, two last of which lie-held *ai: his tbath. 

He was a man of considerable attain-. 
ments, both as a scholar and a 1 

In this ' town,  Aug. SIst, 
BOWEN. , I  

- 

-u-..r-- 

--.-s.-- 

- -  

OF THE 

Washington Whig. 
Of the County c f l h n b  

-TwrLL be heid at%lLLVfLLE, on' TUESDAY, #' .the 12th of September, +inst. at ,TWO 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

LUCIUS Q. C. ELMER, Seavtury. 
Sept. 4th, 181$--2t I 

- 
A N  adjourned meeting of TAe. Cum4erland 

Bibk Society" will be held in rhc. C9ut.t 
House ai Bridgetown, on the second Tuesday of 
Sejtember ensuing: R t  2 o'clock,, P. M., Ail  pcr- 
sons,< who are dispo,wd to promote the uriivcrsd 
spl-ead of the pwe ~ o r d  of fife among th6 poor 
and destitute, hre invited to attend the  meeting * 

o f  the Slciety. 
ERENEZEIi ELMER, Sec. 

August 2Sth, 181 5-2t * ' 
, 

' Six Cents Reward. 
;IN away from the sitbscrtler on the 11th 

mst. en indented boy, named AD.-\M XSX- 
NEdiiO?"rZ, aged 14 ycars, about 5 feet high, 
mii of a dark complexion. All persons irre for- 
tjiddeen har>o;iring or tl-tisiing liinn.--'rhe above 
reivvard will IC given to :my person that will re- 
:Ern him to die eubscr her; but no C \ W , ~ S  pJ4, Ir W L I ~ I A M  S l l W A  ARD. 



1311 S. Osuoms. 

ern crown Creatioks niiglity pl:ui, 
Th' Almighty innlidate diuider'd fwth, 

( 9  Let :m)crcuit E;Utll p ~ o d i ~ z  LL MA>!". 
Aid str:u,vLb the. cr'eatiwe sprung to birth. 

Hcdtll, strength an& b e a q  clsdi'cl his frniiie; 
We !nov'd with inLijijesly uiid grace; I 

h h:iglii, ;t pure aiigelic.flame 
ilii.ni'Ei e d  i i i :Ltr i i  e ut lris face. 

U p m  11s brow sat calnn repose, 
liis e; cs with love a d  niilrlness shone; 

A A!) :L grin1 band of imps ;rrose, 
, +id in.n;ll.kkL.tlie victim for their own. 
Thiic HATI:, in livid liues, portlq'd 

.: 
,p.. 

-- *-nth +I>, h l n 4 L l s n I  PX*P. -.IS ' C b . . r S  .,..-I--"-" --..- -,-, 
I ~ G I ~ A T ~ T V I I E  clisp\qYd 

The: f:tii;est blot: the bi:a.cke. (lye. 

To,'plant Iter qIiocis image rliere, 

A I I ~  \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i k l ~ d ~ ~ ~ : i i . ~ s  of'\\.odtliy cnre. 

3 -  
An< t x ~ - ~ : i ~ c x ,  ambitious ioo, 

b s t  o'er his chec!cs a sdlow hue, 

' W wrath ti:' E t e r d  ~ierv'd T i l e  stain 
ch niar'idci he cffspring of his word, 

- And bade stem JK~STICE 1Ct he,. sivorci! 
BU t M XRCY, It e;Lveii's lorel iest cli il(1, 

Iiiqhiririg, knelt Iwfi)rc tile t~irolle- 
- AltcrnaFe pray'c! ahrl weptr a:id snl1yci, 

With angel swer,tness all her nivn. 

And wept to see h ~ s  dire decay- 
k r e a p  fell pleiitecus' on his face, 

Thrn tuwW to MA>, with kind embr:tce, 
' 

d ~ : ~ l l ~ d  the hXroli:,-b!ots kvay! , 
e. 
teiTtf, siibm;'t 111e- f,AoyiiIg :irticle to the pryusal 

of our readers, -q.h no other comment t l m  
this;-that it was h i d e d  to us for pubiicatioi; 

a by a very r?spect~.h!e fr%hoZ&r of this co:inty: 
-th:it it :s a cpestion of sotlie pructicnlimpor 
tirace; and desmses an attentive perusal. 

1 

> -  

. 

Ed. Zrhis. 

- TO t i e  Editor of the ti'liig. 

Sf% - 
You know,>Gt it &s customary in  old 

tiiues,-foi* la_ndlwlders, or as they were cal- 
E d  lords'of :!le h n d ,  yhenecer any of' theii 
.tenants 'were *unable to PRY their rent '3: 

the day it bsciiine dr?e, to lay i?ati(ls ori all 
, the yo,&-  mat^'^ piopeify: and if any uf t l ie 

qrighbours' c'attle hapi~ene'd to he on the 
hretnises, a€ the fime, to take them fot his 
rent; and $hat wiflCout a.ny process o f  law, 
&Iitjht judge or jury; 'Nothing was'neces- 
sary for the- landlo_rd but to give 1.' r~~ war- 
rant to the oficer, and all the poor tenant's 
pt*!)pertg; youid be taken and sold in five 
days. What a stretch of powerefor a poor 
mortal to podess!-AII this would have 
pavsed untwticed by he,  if i t  were done 

' away ir, our titue; butisit riot surprising,sir, 
to  tj;inK, that in -our erifigltteued days, and 
u n d y  a,gct erntr,@ht'pi.iifessing equal rights 
a11d eqzikl justice, such a custgirn should re- 

' rnai:: iri fulk force i n  this state. I t  is a part 
of the oid hudai system. i wouici wish to 
ask, what better claim has fi-i+ioider to 
his nlonijr, than a poor man, who-earns his 
breaci !..y the sweat of his brow? When there 
f& $ n j  money due the latter, he must wait 
tile regular Cburse of law; and how often 
dijev it happen, that after all, t!ie lancllorct 
coincs idi K s  barrant, on the day of sale, 
t-kes all, and the pow man !oses what IS 

hesides his trouble and 
-not that custoin has sanc-' 

tioned this mode o f ,  collecting rent?, I 
wuuId .vetitl-rre t:: s ~ y ,  that ni, iogisiative 
body could be found in this countray that 
i+liuftl dare to pass such an unjust and op- 
pressive law. 

. . dfiiend to equaljustice. 

To ,the Editor of the IVIiig. 
' &&ng the other day Smellie's Natu- 

ral PiiiIwophy, 1-was struck with his de- 
sciription of fhe Polyps, which, to a per- 
9j.ctn pot.zccustorned to the study o f  natural 
history, appears almost incredible. If ypu 
ijtirlk i t  merits arpublication, it may excite 
th-e curiosity sf wme to further investiga- 
&, aad-saiisfy. that -of others,.wlio read 

6' Nature, in the struct'ure and functions 

jwccptibly from man to the Polypus, a be- 
ifigwhose econwny and properties were dis- 

' Mr.Trir??lily,and which has CWI- 
tonish both phili!sopher and na- 

i u  ral ist . 
4' 'l'he stivcture of t h e  Pdyjus, which in- 

hahits fi:esh water pools and ditches. is ex- 
tl eniely siinide. Its body consists of a sin- 
gle tube, with long tentmula, or arms at 
one extremity, by' which it seizes smali 
ywrms, &c. aiid convey3 them to its mouth. 

4' I t  has no proper head, heart, stomach, 
~ O I -  intestines ofsny kind. This simpIicity 
of struct.ure gives rise in an equal simplici- 
ty in ti e ecotlomy and fiiiictioris of the ani- 
mal. The Pol~pus ,  though it has not the 
tjjc:s,:ction of ses, i i  exti eiilefj. prolific. 
W:en  a'iout t o  multir.,ip, a small protmJhe1- 
ance or I:od cij!mus on the mrTace uf the 

- 

.. papers only for the purpose of pastime. 

' bf iiniixst;, daseecd:: ,by 6egrees Itlmost iT- 

body. X i i s  bud gi.adually swellp and e2 
tends, irickudes not a young Polypus, but i 
the real animal in niihiatuTe, u h i d  to th 
rarotber as a sucker to  tlie pareIJt tree. 

The f h d  taken by the niother passes i n  
to the young hy tneaiis of a comniuiiicatin 
aperture. M lieu the shooting Polypus J I G  
acquired a certain growth, this apertur 
gradually closeb, a:id the youtg drops o' 
to multiply its species in thesatlie r.;e!tner 
Ai every port of the Pol~yus is capable (1 

sendirig ott'shoots, it  ottei.r,hr\ppeire, tli,at th 
young, bef'we parting froin the mother, be 
i i n  to siiwt, and the piit-ent aninla] Carrie 
several geRel'iitiollS' U J ~  hei owti body 
'i'here is another singularity in the histor. 
ufthe  polypus. Wlieri cu t  to pieces in ever, 
tfirectioii that fancy can suggest, it not 011 

ly continues to exist: but such section sooi 
b t c ' ~ q e s  m! ~ r i i ! ~ !  of the sanir k i d ,  W!xi 
is still inure extraordinary when invertec 
1s n tcan inverts tlie finger of his glove, thi 
!'!il~;;ss seem$ to have suKired no injury 
iirr i t  soon begitis to take food and to e r  
 ori in every attier niitui-al iiilnctiun. I L K ,  
we have atiotlier instance of animal due 
iility; N(i division, however minute, can de 
wive these worms of life. What infallibl? 
lestrops other animals, serves only in thc 
Polg ius  tu multiply the number of indivi 
3uals. MI.. 'll'rimbly, iu  the course of hi! 
xperinieiits, distovered that diif'erent por 
Lions of one Polppus could be engrafted or 
I I 1 o t 1) e r. '1' r v  o t isan s v erse sect i o ii s brough 
ilto coritiict quick!y unite and form OG 

tuimal, tJtongIi each section belongs to i 
J1i5erent s p w e s .  ' lhe head of one specie! 
nay be engrafted on the body of another 
Cylieri the .PO~JPUS IS introduced by thc 
ail into another body the two heads unitt 
md form one individual. Pursuin? thest 
itratige operations, l'rimbly gave scope tc 
lis fqncy, and by repeated sp1it;ing thc 
bead and part of the butlg, formed hydrar 
nore ccmpiicated than ever struck the imu. 
;iliation of the most romantic fibulists." 
, From the above natural history of the 
'olypus, it seems c!ear-, that -i t  has.manj 
woperties common both to the animal-anc 
regetable woi-Ids.-Hence some naturalists 
iave beeu induced to suppose a contiriuecl 
:lmiii to exist. coaimerrcing with inariiriiate 
[latter properly so called, and ending vitf 
lie Deity;- how immeasurahle tfie dis. 
ance!-knd though we cannot admit this 
uppositio!i, in its erteut, yet the philoso. 
h i c  din(!, t k  mind divested of the shroud 
tf prejudice arid superstitido woven round  
t ii; itifancp and youth,--the mind BCCUS. 
omed to'refer every event to fixed iaws! 
,nrJ every egect to natural causes, 
h e n  i t  considers that from man to  thePo- 
ypus, the @adations are so nice, the dis. 
inctions i n  th,e dit€erent,classes, as we de. 
cend so minute, 1 may say imperceptible, 
oust be constrained to adrnit that the chain 
'oes exist. . F.. - 

$ 

BRITISH POLICY. 

6' A CLOSE inspection of the hade of En- 
ind, for- tlie last years, wil l  show that it 
iad.much greater figure in,thebooks of the 
ustum-house than in those of the merchant. 

rack; that to Tonningen was the sanie, 
rid, so has beeu that to France since the 
opclusion of the European war. The mnn- 
faotuiws became at Iast reduced to the 
lteri~ative of not manufacturing a t  all, or 
.ducing the wages of their workmen. This 
; the sect et  ofthat distress which has fiith- 
I the last few years fallen so lieavili. upon 

..I 12-.-.-*-:A-q- 

rid iiiquiry have already traced this effect 
1 a great measure to the loss of the Aineri- 
an market, regularly increasing, and af- 
,rdiug asregular ~~rofit,alrnostas inuch to be 
alculated upon as the income 'arising froin 
I much money invested in stuck; The, con- 
imption of English manufactures is neady 
t end cm the cootinent of Enrope, and 

few years OF hostility will for ever put 
n end to it on I the 'continent of North 
Lmei ica, with ,the exception of the English 
olouieb. So sensibte is tlie British govern- 
lent of this approachi 119 crisis, that -it is 
reparing the way for opening the.ports of 
uuth America, by taking part will) tile in-  
argents. It is iiat, perhaps, generally 
nown; that capti Hilljer off'ered, in the 
awe of  his goveranient, his mediation. he- 
ween the:two parties of Cliili, and obtain- 
d the submission of the insurgents on con- 
ItEoa .t!tat their ovts .chould be opmed t o  

m s .  This subinission was refused by per- 
inand on these terms, and here is the true 
2cret of the enmity of that mbnarch to 
Ingland, as as of the downfa1 of the 
'ortes, which consisted ol' tlie creatures of 
le English ministry. 'l'lie king of Spain 
erceive? that the ohject of this insidious 
iediation on the !>ilI*t of Englaiid, was 
ierel y to create ai1 excuse far- intertned- 
ling*in the arairs of the Spanish colonies. 
'lie result of this is obvious. 'l'lw itrsur- 
erits, on the receipt of Illis disavowal, 
gain took u p  n r : ~ ;  mt! England, under 
retence that her !ionour. is implicntcr? i c  
&ng the terms of this :iiediatir)o coniglic*c' 
fith, comes in for tlw yhole trade olC:lii!!. 
i tlie pr ice of guarncteeing its indepen- 

'he trade of 8tj,,ii,~ -ciyies.ivaa ii 10siiig 

ie labouring class in Etiglanu. J + X l J C i  1C:LLLC: 

Ib Britisl~ vessse P s and Bpitish ntmzufac- 

ei!ce."- fr. HcQ~c.~ rrrid .Kt~gl~:td. 

must reasonable terms. 
Gentlemen holding subscription papers 

of the V:asl.rington Whig, will please t c  
forward thein iininediately to the eclitiir. 

**,, All Letters and Communications to thc 
EditGr innst be post paid. 

Wood Land for Sale. 
HIRTY-SIS Acres of excelIent Wood LaEd 
foy Sale, situate in Downe, within two miles 

616 9 half cf Dividjzig Creeks. &rterrr.s, zpp$ ic 
TIMOTHY EEMEK. 

JUIY 31,1815.--8~ 

NOTICE. 
LL Yersons who.have iinsettled accorints with 
the subscriber, are reqwsted to come for- 

yard, and settle the same withoilt delay. 
A 

\f'3LyAM R. PLY tiIAN. 
Fairton, Aug. 26tl1, 1815-4t 

J m z  Term, 1815. 
# y ' G  I ? IL DAVIS, aclministratoi- of D:iniel 

I)LVIS, deceased, having exhibited to this 
hurt ,  duly attested, B jnst arid true account of 
he p..rsonal Estate ofsaid deceased, and also an 
ccount of the dcbts so far as they can be disco. 
wed, by which account i t  appears that the per. 
oiinl estate of sait! deceased is insufficient to pay 
aid deLts--l'herefi)re, 011 applicat io11 of the said 
ib&il Davis, setting foi*tli that the said Daniel 
):.VIS died seisei1 of' lands, tenements, lieredita 
nents, and real estde, in the county of Cumber- 
a i d ,  and pmyhg the aid of tlie Court in the 
~reniises. 

I Rlso, at the T c m  aforesaid, 
Daniel Pwvin and Mattliias Burch, qiardians 

f Jeremiah Harris,,foiuid on an inquest fruni thc 
:ourt of Chancery, to be an idiot, the snid IIanieI 
'ai*viil and Mattliias Burcb, setting furth that the 
iersonal estate of the said ward is exhausted iii 
he maintenance of him the said 3eremi:Lh, and 
hat he is setzrd of real estate in the county of 
:iimberlaiicl, wid praying the aid of the Court in 
he premises. 
. & i's O1.dei-edy TF'at all persons interested in 'the 
mds, tenemeuts, hereditaments, and real estate 
f said deceased, andof tlie said idiot-do appear 
&re the Jttdges of this Court, on the first day 
f Seprember Term nest, to show cause, i f  anv 
lev haye. whv so much of the real estate of said 

BY John M61ntosh, Asa Douglass arid M'il- 
liam C'hartf, Esquires, Judges ut: the In-  
ferior Court of Coiuruou !!!ea af the 
Couuty of Cuirlberland. 

A'oiice is Hc~*eb$ G i ~ e n ,  
IIA'r on applhtinn to us, by Isnac Garrison, T oi'iile townshlp of l)owne, ln  the minty & 

CumberLtnd, who claims two trncl~vicled tilird 
puts  o f i l l  that tract of LAND, Iring oii For-tes-. 
cue's Island, in the said towish ip of Doync; 
b(~iii?tl~%l by 1)elatvrre E+' and by lands laIe a' 
Dwid P:p,  dece:ised,-we h:we nomiaatcd John 
CIiagce, Xstliaii Henderson and ISthnn Lore, cornt 
missioners, to divide the said tract of Land into 
three eqnd shares or p:trts, aiid unless proper 
o1)jections are stater1 to US, at rlie house of Jo- 
seph Cinik, innkeeper in Antustt, on Tuesday 
the 17th October'hest, at ten o'clock in tfie thre- 
noon of that dq ,  the said, John Chance, Xatlian 
Iizndcrsnn and-Xtl:an Lore, will then be appoint- 
ed commissioners to m.&e partition of' the said 
lntid, pursu:uit to an act entitled "An Act for the 
more easy partition of lands held by coparceners, 
,joint-tenants, 2nd tenxits i: common,') passed' the 
11th 'day of November, 1789. Given under our 
hands t h ~ s  seventeeuth day of August, in the yem 
of our Lord oiie tlirJusand ciglit hundred and 
fifteen. 

JSO. M'INTOSH, 
A3h DOUGLASS, 
IVhL CHARD. 

A u ~ .  21-6~. 

. Lands at Private Sale. 
HE Siroscriber offcrs for_lSaIe, on very m 
sonable ternis, the followhig kihsble pro- 

wrty ,  in the t~\vusliip of AliIlt.ille, Cumberland 
:ountj-:- 

No. 1.-200 Acres,good Tiinbered Land, 
fiiur i d e s  from JIillville, ~ouncled on thc 
East'by the main' Philadelphia ~ o a h .  . 

ville, bounded .oil the Soutlieast by the Sou- 
der% mill road. 

30. 4:-500 Acres, adjoiningthe above 60 
the southeast side of:t.lie%ukl. 

:I July 24tl1, 1815.-3m 
. .  . .  . #  

$a G1mncer.y of New-aersey, 
' dfoy Tekn, 1815. 

Between IZh& Carle, complt. On Bill for Di- ' 
\'O rce. 3 29th &fay, 2.815. Isaac Carle, defei~danf~, 

1' appeming to the Court, that tlie object of H the complain*mt's ,Bill is' to obtaii. a Divorce 
from the bond of matrimony with the s?id $$fen- 
daiit, acd that the said def'e1:d:int h i  withdi*;iwn 
hiinself orit of the state of Sew-Jersey, mic!'can- 
ilot be servedwitli the process ot' this C ~ G -  
upon opening the matter this day to this Court, 
in behalf of Isnac W. Crane, sclicitor of the com- 
p!ain:mt-it is oidered, that uniess the dcfencl:int 
,Lppear and plead, demur or answer to  flits coni- 
\)lainant's bill, at, or before the first d:iy of the 
;:t:xt slated term of this Court, a he:n.ing will be 
it Id on the far% charged in the suid bill, and n 
riecree piss thereoi:, in the sanie m:mner :IS if tlic 
.i;.fencZ:int 1:nd appcwed; the complai~~aiit m:ikiiq 
i,:lblication of this order, coni;)rn;ally LO the 

ancl 

,:ltiite jn such cas$ made :ind p~o~;cled. 
WIIdJAM s. PENKIS(;TON, Cllallccllor. 

/1 tr?tC COIJY-Iv31. UyL'EK, cik. i? 11: 


